Development of an efficient host-vector system of Ruminiclostridium josui.
Although Ruminiclostridium josui (formerly Clostridium josui), a strictly anaerobic mesophilic cellulolytic bacterium, is a promising candidate for biomass utilization via consolidated bioprocessing, its host-vector system has not yet been established. The existence of a restriction and modification system is a significant barrier to the transformation of R. josui. Here, we partially purified restriction endonuclease RjoI from R. josui cell extract using column chromatography. Further characterization showed that RjoI is an isoschizomer of DpnI, recognizing the sequence 5'-Gmet ATC-3', where the A nucleotide is Dam-methylated. RjoI cleaved the recognition sequence between the A and T nucleotides, producing blunt ends. We then successfully introduced plasmids prepared from Escherichia coli C2925 (dam- /dcm- ) into R. josui by electroporation. The highest transformation efficiency of 6.6 × 103 transformants/μg of DNA was obtained using a square-wave pulse (750 V, 1 ms). When the R. josui cel48A gene, devoid of the dockerin-encoding region, cloned into newly developed plasmid pKKM801 was introduced into R. josui, a truncated form of RjCel48A, RjCel48AΔdoc, was detected in the culture supernatant but not in the intracellular fraction. This is the first report on the establishment of fundamental technology for molecular breeding of R. josui.